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:Who ipreserve the charms of face and
figure in spite of an Increasing family
and the care. of growmg-jchUdre- n

uplands 91316c. middling gulf 101 16;
sales 67 bales, - - . 1

Net receipts 300 bales; gross receipts
420 bales; exports to Great Britain .

967 bales: stock 38,513 bales. 1

.Total to-da- y Net 1 receipts 857
bales; exports to Great Britain 4,500 .

bales.; exports to the - Continent 967
bales; stock 102,775 bajes. "

Consolidated Net receipts 2,212 j

bales: exports to Great Britain 20,593 --

bales ; exports to the Continent'
12,226- -;

baKis. ' . 1

x- - Total since September 1st Net r
u- 5. 492. 177 bales; exports Uf tireai

BnWf 2319,754 bales; exports to
Frnuct 699,876. bales; exports, to. .

Continent 2,700,099 bales. ..: ,

"Aug.. 9. Galveston, steady at 8JgC, ;

net receipts 39 bales; Norfolk. stadv ;

at 9c, net receipts 97 bales, ti.lu )

more, nominal at 9 13-1- 6, nl tee ipU j
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MB. TOWffE DECLIHES

Hon. Chas. A. TowneV who was
nominated for Vice President by
the Populist convention at Sioux
Falls, in;May, has declined the nom-

ination. In an eloquent letter to
the committee he gives his reasons,

for so doing. After citing the fact
that his name was presented in the
Democratic convention at Kansas
City, where it received a very flat-

tering support, but where for what
seem to him' good and sufficient
reasons it was deemed best to nomi-

nate another, he says:
"When Mr. 'Stevenson had been

nominated, what was it my duty to doj
My name had gone before the conven
tion along with his and I had been
beaten. The nomination had been
made decislv ely and with absolute fair

contested. i ;
Mr. McKinley and others speak-

ing for hiff administration have vir-

tually admitted that if they antici-

pated the change of events that has
followed the making of that treaty

it would never have 'contained that
disreputable and dishonorable pur-

chase clause.. Judge Day, of Ohio,

rresident of the commission, says

the purchase clause"! was practically
forced upon the commission, ana
the only reason why they assented
to it was their 'desire to close up
and end the war at once, to avert
oossible complications and contm
gencies, as if he expected there
might possibly be interference by

some other governments if the war
was protracted and thus involve

this country with some other power

or Dowers. That was his statement
given over a year ago, something in
the nature of an apology for tnat
shameful bargain. , f

But Senator Wellington was not
the only Senator betrayed. All the
Senators who opposed the ratihca
tion of that treaty; and afterwards
voted for it were betrayed, if not
directly by the President, by those
who spoke for the administration
some of whom were in the confi

dence of the President. They were
implored to yield their opposition
to vote for the treaty and let it go
through that we might close up the
business with Spain and have an end
to the war, after which a resolution
might be passed declaring the pur
poses of this Government, to assure
the people of the Philippines that we

had no grabbing designs on their
country, but that j we intended to
deal with them as we had dealt with
the Cubans, to be their friends, help
them on the way to self-governm-

and when they get started let them
manage their own affairs.

That's what they said they would
do, but they didn't do it. They
broke faith with the Senators, and
passed a resolution with a string to
it which made this Government the
judge as to when it should withdraw
its forces from the islands, if ever.
The fact is, the whole course pur
sued since'the destruction of Monte- -

jo's fleet has been one of treachery
and dishonor, and not only Senator
Wellington, but all the Senators
who were induced to jield their op-

position and vote for that treaty, the
people of the United States and the
people of the Philippines were be-

trayed. It was a monstrous, un
paralleled betrayal.

CAffHOT BE VIOLATED WITH

' DtPTJHTTY.
There has been, for a year or more

a fearful famine in India, affecting
to a greater or less extent an area of
country containing about 50,000,000
of people. There - are periodical
famines in that country in which
thousands die of starvation and dis-

ease, the result of starvation, and
thousands more are saved from death
by food sent to them from other sec-

tions of that country and from other
countries. And so China, suffers
from these periodic famines, all the
result of droughts or inundations of
the great rivers which submerge
large areas of country and destroy
crops. Eusaia also suffers from
droughts, and so does Egypt,and so to
a greater or less extent do many conn-trie- s,

including our own.
We have written much on forest

denudation andthe necessity of car
ing for our forests, but there is so
much to the point in the following,
which we find in an exchange, that
we reproduce it:

"A writer in the New York Tribune,
in rl Kffi-- er th fimiim in Tnrlia aaVa
and answers these significant ques-
tions: 'What causes the famine?
Drought And what causes the
drought) The answer is in the dry-
ness of the treeless plains and in the
abundant-moistur- e of the forests and
jungles.' He then goes on to say that
the bewildering increase of popula-
tion under British rule in India has
increased proportionately the demand
tor araDie iana, ana to supply mat ae-man- d

fnrpt and inner 1a h Haa--

swept away by thousands of square
miles. As a result come drought and
famine. ,

"Another lesson he enmea- fmm
Egypt He declares that the Nile is
drying up. 'Not only does it never
aDDrOximata to th hfiirht inH (fanth
it knew in ancient times,' he says.
-- out it is percepuDiy awunaiing now
from year to year.' The reason that
he assigns is that in those remote
wildernesses towards the source of the
ffTeat river. foi-M- t dAstrnrlinn ia nm.
ceedirip at a. rata nnri-callp- Tm Kr
our own tree-slayer-s.

"in tnird lesson, lie says, is from
the Congo, where the seemingly inex-
haustible fni-Aa- ta hi- - iImwHt aiifTaiwut
such ravages that !

'
men are now...talk- -

2 1 a iltag kdous we neea oi protective
measures. He points out also that
once Persia was the' most fertile land
of Asia, well watered and richly
wooded, and that the Sahara was thegranary of Africa and Europe, but
to-da- y they are barren sands.

"These lessons, he concludes, are
directly applicable to the United
8tateS. ana & , ararninv ha nnlu
that there has been'f...... . actually ...amine init. TTT 1 ruoio ui tuo tv osiera oiaies tnrougn
the mslLrn effects of dmirht tt

that some of streamssays our ... are.x. il kt:i -uwiimiiin, mm w uib nue, ua iurealening to vanish entirely, as those of
the Sahara have done. ' The laws- - of
Nature cannot be violated with im
punity, says he. She gave the forestsa J 2 - M A 1 - Amm nrauuans oi natural irrigation, ana
if we destroy the means, we lose theend, The law is inexorable."

Miss Maxv KiriAniA. nf TtnHav
township, Kansas, the only town- -
mm? iu, me united r States which
gave Palmer and BnVii -
ity in 1896, has put J. Bridley, Be--

VII a TIT ttt..puoucan, ana vn Williamson, Dem--
ocrat, to nusuing. Jtsoth are in love
with her and want to marry her
j.o ges. na oit tneir importunities
she promised to marry the one who
carried his township for his partv
u me coullust tUHBiirm. ArirJ
there will be at least two hustlers in
that township.

List TmmIi lm the r.... r u "alBKton, tp.w. Aqc. 9, isoo.
8CHOONERa

Charles C Lister, 367 tons, RobinsonNe York; George Harriss, s0nct Co.
Carrie 8obg, 412 tons. Strong, Pbiadelpbia, George Harriss, Son & p
Sarah D Fell, 533 tons! LoveWdPhiladelphia, George . Harriss. Soncc Co. .'

Navarino,j279 tons, Warner, HavanaGeorge Harriss, Son & Co '

vJ3haples, 192 ions, MeHem
New York, J T Riley.

ft .DUGRO'S
Alimentary

LIXIR
Is highly recommended as a remedy forlung diseases and as a preventive furtyphoid, malarial and all kinds of fevers

A(rents. K. Fongera. A Co., New York

New Catch Mullets,

Bagging-- and Ties,

Salt, Rust Proof Oatr, Molaiet.

We solicit orders for above sW,n
able 'goods w. are In a positioi, thandle yonr orders rromptlv andcorrectly. Correspondence invitn.i

HALL & PEARSALL,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

an 4 tf

University of North Carolina.

The Head or the State' Educations
Nyatem.

Three academic conrses leading to Dtgr
Professional courses in Law, Medicine ai,aPharmacy.
Bammer School for Teachers.

f Scholarships and" I Loani to Needy.
Tllitinn J Free Tuition to au.

I iniolater'a Sonn
and Teachers.

' 513 students besides 161 In Bammer ),38 teachers In faculty,
i For catal.nrncs and information addies- -

T. P. VE STABLE, President.
jySlw Chapel BUI. N. C

WANTED.

Hides, Wool and

Beeswax.

Highest Cash Prices Paid.
Qnotations furnished on application.

SAMTJET. BEAR. Sr..
Wholesale Grocer,

18 Market street, Wilmington, N.
myl3tf .

Attention!
Fruit Growers and
Beach Residents.

We have jnst received a cr lout uf

fiion 's Fruit Jars.

Let as have your orders. We would
respectfully call the attention of tbe
hotels and families living on 'be
Beaches to our line of

Crockery, Dinner Sets.

Ac, as weU as full assortment or
Glassware, , especially suited fur
Beach or Sound.

We carry the beet Lead Flint''Lamp
Chlmnejs that are made. Try tbm
and. tout trade will be ours.

O. P. Cazaux & Co.
my 13 tf

OLD NEWSPAPERS.

You Can Buv

Old NewsDapers

in
Quantities to Suit,

..at the
STAR OFFICE

Suitable for Wrapping:

Pauer and

Excellent for
Placing Under Carpet

noMtf

1JB31 Seventtetn Tear. 1900
THE

Country. Gentleman,

The OHLT Airicnltiral NEWSpaper

AND ADMITTEDLY THE

Leading Agricultural Journal of the World.

highest authorities in their respective lines.
No other paper pretends to compete witn It iu

qualifications ot editorial staff.
Y"w Win ltIlUUlLUXTl W W1U1 UWKIlTOW?

ruiinees and completeness not even attempted

Beet Reviews of the Crope.
zkibii aiarsob rte porta.

Best Accounts ot Meetloga.
Best Everytblng.

INDISPENSABLE TO

All Country Residents
WHO WISH TO

E&BP up WtH the'times
Single Subscription, $2;

Two Subscriptions, &3.50;
Four Subscriptions, $6

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO RAIS
ERS OF LARGER CLUBS.

Write for Particular on thU Point.
Club Agents Wanted Everywhere.

Four Months'1 Trial Trip 50 cents.

SPECIMEN COPIES

will be mailed free on request. It will pay auy-bod- y

Interested In anv way In country lire to
send for them. Addreea the publishers:

LUTHER TUCKER A SON,,
Albany, N.Y.

WILMINGTON MARKET. '

STAB OFFICE, Aug. 9.

SPIRITS TTJBPENTINlfi-Mark-et

firm at 89 cts per gallon, bid for ma-
chine made casks) and 38 ; cents per
gallon bid for country casks. :;

. ROSIN Market firm at $1.20
per barrel forstrained and $1-2- 5

for good strained; - .

TAR Market (juiet at $1.40 per bbl
of 280 lbs. - . i - .. ; -;- r,

CRUDE TURPENTINE . Market
dull at $1.40 per barrel for bard,
$2.40 for dip, and; for Virgin.

Quotations same day 'last year.
Spirits turpentine firm at 4747c;
rosin firm at 90j95c;: tar firm at
$1.80; crude turpentine firm at $1.35,
2.502.50. . i -

.

Spirits turpentine 99
Rosin.........;.... 461
Tar .1.. 60
Crude turpentine 173

Receipts same J day last year. 124
casks spirits turpentine, 627 pois.
rosin, 244 bbls tar, 136 DDIs crude tur

Lpentine. I

COTTON.
Nothing doing.
Same day last; year middling steady

at 5e. -
Receipts 00 bales: same day last

year, 00 bales. ,
'

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS i North Carolina

Prime, 70c. Extra prime, 75c per
bushel of 28 pounds: fancy, 77

80c Virginia Prime, 50c; extra
prime, 55c; fancy, 60c.

CORN Firm 53 to. 60 cents per
usnei tor white.

ROUGH RICE Lowland (tide
water) 85c: npland 50a60c. Quota
tions on a basis of 45 pounds to the
bushel. I

N. C. BACON-jStea- dy; hams 11 to
. .in. i s - - a.azc per pounu ; ; snouiuers, o w oc

sides. 10c
SHINGLES Per thousand, A iive- -

nch hearts and saps, $2.25 to 3.25
six-inc- h, $4.00 to 5.00; seven-inc- h,

$5.50 to 6.50. S

TIMBER Market steady at $3.50.to
flU.uuperM. i

LOCAL BECURITIE8.
Quotations on local securities, furnished and

regniany corrected py uugn uacKae uo
STOCKS.
1- - BID. ASKED.

A. C. L. of Conn., 5 per ct. Certs... . 110J4 111J4
A. C. L. of Conn., stock
A. C. L. Common. ,.i...t --a 6
A. C.L. preferred.. 102! 104
W. &. w. 7 per ct Certs 144! 147
N. C. R. R. . 160 165
Delgado Mills 102 102M
Wilmington Cotton Mills, pfd 110 115
Wilmington Gas Light Co. 70 75
Carolina Insurance Co 105 107
Underwriters Insurance Co: 106 107
national Bank of Wilmington. 130
Atlantic National Bank 205
Murcnlson National Bank. . . . 110 414
Wll. Savings & Trust Co ; 230
Blue Ridge National Bank 2 116
Warren Hanufac'lngCo., preferred 100 102
Abbeville Cotton Mips. 98 100
Southern Cotton Mills 95 98
Piedmont Manufacturing Co 139 185
Pacolet Manufacturing Co 255 275r. W. Poe Manufacturing Co (old) 117 1196
Anderson Cotton MUlSv. VS 130
Pelzer Manufacturing Co .s. 185 190
Gaffney Manufacturing Co. las 125
Grendel Cotton Mllte 101 103
Clifton Manufacturing Co 185 193
Orr Manufacturing Co 104 106
Odell Manufacturing Co 112 116
McColl Manufacturing Co 123 126
Darlington Manufacturing Co 97 100
Bennettsvllle Manufacturing Co. . . 11 115

BOND8.

N.C. 4'8 i 105?4 106
N. C. 6'S .j 135 136
City Wilm, 5'8, gold: 1922 110 112
City Wilm. 5'a, 19191 100
City Wilm. 6's 100
Wilmington, gold 4's 99 101
Masonic Temple 1st 6's. 106
Masonic Temple 2d S's 100
Wilmington Compress Co.'s 5's. 85
a. u. l.4-8-

, certs. 97 '99
Wilmington & Weldon 5'a.... 115 117
Wilmington & Newborn 4's 101 1024
N. H. County, 6's. geld 100 103

FINANCIAL MARKETS.
i

By Telegraph to tne Morning Star. ,

Nw York, Aug. 9. Money on call
easy at 11M percent., the last loan
being at per cent. Prime mer-
cantile paper 45 per cent. Sterling
exchange

. .
easier, with. actual business.!? t. 1 1 .ma. m

in oanxers oms at 4tss lor demand
and Jnrt ai-rt- aire Ptar-a- l

rates 485485X and 489. K Commercial
K;il 09ie0i o:i
fil lZaR5! Tta eilro fit XCo-- ;

can dollars 48. . Government bonds
weaK. mate oonas inactive. Kailroad
bonds irregular. U. 8. refunding 2's
reg'd, 108; U, S. refunding 2's, cou-
pon. 1034": U. a 2'a. rec'd.100: U. S.
8's, reg'd, 109; do. coupon, 109;
u. o. new i s, reg a, loz; ao. cou-no- n.

132: U. S.'i old 4's. nurM 1141.
do. CO 11 DO Tl. 1143 iTJ.H. K'niwurM 119s.
do. coupon, 112; Southern. Rail
way o s iva. .jjtocKs: Baltimore 6r
Ohio 74He; Chesapeake & Ohio27Kc;
Manhattan L 90y : N. Y. Central 12R--

Reading 16r do. lstprej'd 58; St.
raui uiM ; QOu prei a 170 ; Southern
Railway 10 V; do. prefd 51; Amer-
ican Tobacco, I 93H;;do. prefd 128;
People's Gas 98; Sugar 122; da
prefd 116; .T. C. & Iron 70; U. S.
Leather 10 X ; do. preferred 68X ; West-
ern Union 79:

NAVAL STPHES MARKETS.
i

ay Telegraph to tne Morning Star.
Nmw York. Aug. 9. Rosin steadv.

Spirits turpentine steady.
Charleston, Aug." irite tur

pentine-nominal- ; nothing doing.
Rosin firm; sales casks. Quota-
tions unchanged.

Savannah, Aug. 9. Spirits turpen
tine firm at 39 5 c: sales 245 casks: re
ceipts 1,548 casks; exports casks.
Rosin nominal; sales 2,732 barrels: re-
ceipts 3,166 barrels; exports barrels.
Quote: A, B. C. D, $1 40: E. $1 50: P.
$1 55; G, $1 60; H, $1 65; I, $1 70; K,
M, $1 90; N, $2 15; W G,$2 45; W W,
$3 6U.

COTTON SARKETS.
By Telegraon to the Morning star.

New York. August 9. The market
for cotton futures was not active sp far
as opening new accounts was con
cerned, but a very considerable busi-
ness was done, in the way of 'winding
up old oces. This was largely due to
the fact that opinions regarding the
character of the government crop re-
port to morrow have been a good deal
mixed and prudence led many of the
traders to close their . contracts. In
this way the market was active. The
South, however, .'continued to be a
pretty heavy seller and crop accounts
from private sources were generally
bearish, although - later in the session
views were disturbed by reports of
hot winds in Arkansas, excessive rains
in Texas, and 1 drouth in the Atlantic
State. After .opening steady at an ad-
vance of eight points to a decline of
one point, following fairly favorable
laverpool cables and some foreicn
support, the market gave way under
local pressure supplemented by South-
ern selling orders which were quite
generous throughout the session. The
opening advance was lost before noon.
Again the market ' became firmer ;
prices advanced nine to eleven points
from the lowest on a very active de-
mand from the short interest. Still
later prices broke eight to . twelve
points. Throughout the session a nervt
ous feeling prevailed. The market
was finally barely steady, with Auerust
twenty points higher and other months
three to four points 1 ower.

New York Aug. 9. Cotton auiet;
middling uplands 9 1316c

Cotton futures closed barelv steadv
August 9.01, ! September 8.44, Oc-
tober 8.24, November 8.13. December
8.10, January. &10, February a12.
Marcn 8.15, April 8.17, May 8.19, June
8.21. s

.

Spot cotton .closed quiet; middling

Maxton Scottish Chief: Mr.
John Leach Of 'Scotland county, had
the misfortune to lose his saw mill and
gin by fire , Tuesday. The fire was
accidental and caught from the engine
while all were away at dinner. The
iocs is estimated at $3,000 with no in-

surance. .
- ..

Concord Tribune: A tenant
house on Mr. Paul Stallings's place
was fired Sunday night and partially
destroyed. The house was occupied
by a negro named . Will Henderson.
Fortunately the fire was discovered
and the occupants were saved. ' A
uegro Dick Morris stands charged with
having fired the house.

Lumber ton Argtis: The crops
of the vicinity of Buie, once so prom-
ising, are seriously damaged by
drought. , There has been only one
rain since July 5th. The water mills
have ceased to grind, wells and pumps
are failing, gardens are parching, cot-
ton is shedding, and coin is cut short
one third. Everything is in sad need
of raiD.

Raleigh News and Observer:
Silas Seagraves, a white man, is in jail
in Durham upon the charge of at-

tempting to poison his wife. He was
arrested Monday night Cleve
Donaldson, a white boy about seven
teen years of age, has been arrested for
robbing the Catholic church in Char-
lotte. At the trial to-da- y Donaldson
was placed under bonds amounting to
$175 in all. Besides stealing a valua-
ble communion cup from the church
Donaldson was found guilty of steal-
ing a pair of eye-glass-es from D. K.
Pope, Esq., and a pair of pants from
the Piedmont Pants Company.

Mitchell Mirror: Saturday
evening, while reaping oats in his field
near Magnette City,- - Mitchell Byrd
was shot through and through from
ambush, the ball taking effect in the
left side and coming out at the
right side. The shot produced paraly-
sis of the lower limbs. After being
shot Mr. Byrd was taken to his home
near by and lived until Sunday after-
noon. He was conscience until be
died, being able to talk ail of the time.
It will perhaps never be known who
Mitchell Bird's assassin was although
it is believed to be a son of Thomas
Butler, whom Mr. Byrd killed about
three years ago, but this may be doubt-
ful, as he had many enemies in that
section.

Greensboro Record: It is pas-
sing strange how many people are
poisoned by ice cream. Almost any
day yon can pick up a newspaper and
see where numbers of people have
been made sick and occasionaiy death
occurs as a result of cream parties.
An accident occurred in Greensboro
Sunday nieht among the boarders at
Mrs. Ellis', corner East Gaston and
North Davie streets. Mrs. Ellis runs
a very popular boarding house and has
a large number of boarders. On Sun-
day night they had cream and as a re-
sult about twenty af them were - very
sick yesterday and last night some of
them violently so. They and all im-
proved and no serious results are
feared. Messrs. L. C. Howlett and
Everitt King were were among those
weo suffered most

CURRENT COMMENT.

Possibly in the course of
time the laboring classes of the
North, who are now deluded with
the fad. that a protective . tariff en-
ables the manufacturing ba-
rons to pay higher wages to
their slaves, will come to
realize that protection is a mere
blind for spoliation of themselves
and their familes. Neio Orleans
States, Dem.

The promise of Senator
Lodge that the war in the Philip-
pine will be continued until after
the Presidential election is being
more faithfully kept than are some
other Republican pledges. While
this is not the fighting season, the
insurgents are active enough to war-
rant the postponement of any change
in the attitude of the Government
towards the islanders. It is gratify-
ing to note, however, that from their
contact with Americans the fight-
ing Filipinos have acquired civilized
ideas about the treatment of prison-
ers. Philadelphia Record, Dem.

The republican newspapers
are urging a reduction of Southern
representation, not because they be-
lieve these elections law are unjust,
but because of a partisan desire ' to
curtail democratic influence and to
put and an open insult upon the
good people of the south, who are
about to take the management of
their own affairs into their own
hands. We do not believe the
public sentiment of the nation will
sanction such an unholy movement;
and we believe that if the republi-
can party should undertake to make
this question an issue in the con-
gressional contest the people will
return an overwhelming democratic
majority. Cliattanooaa Times, Ind.

TWINKLINGS.

"How warm Miss Oldgirl looks!"
"Um why, I don't think she's more
than forty-eigh- t in the shade."

First Summer Girl "Do they
have music at your hotel?" Second
Summer Girl "No; but they have
two bands."

Little Willie "Say, pa?" Pa
"Well, what is it now, Willie?"

Little Willie "Does grapeshot grow
on ambushes?"

"Hello! Have you started
smoking once more!" "Yep; I want
to get solid with my best girl by swear
ing off again." Life.

What a lawless set those Chi
nese Boxers seem to be." "Yes; they
carry on for all the- - world like Ken-tuckia- ns

in election time." Indianap
olis Journal.

Thought She Did: Mistress
'Bridget do you know what my hus

band will say when he finds you have
broken his finest meerschaum pipe?"
Maid (crossing herself) "I do, mom !"
Chicago Tribune.

McJigeer "The last time I
saw Niblack he spoke of swearing off
again; but that looks like going over
the links now." Thingumbob uYes;
there he is off swearing. again."
Philadelphia Record.

She siehed dismally. "Do you
know the real meaning of loneliness
in this thickly-populate- d world?" she
asked. "Do I?" returned the com
mercial traveler, with feeling. "Well,
I should sav I did. Why. it's no un
common thing at all for me to reach
the only hotel in a small town at an
hour when it's too late to go to bed
and too early to get up."

"This letter of the Emperor
of China to President McKinley.1' be
gan the Observant Boarder. "I have
read it" replied the Cross Eyed
Boarder. "Wasn't it written by the
monarch who had been killed several
times?" "Yes." "How do you ac
count for it?" "There is quite a de-
mand for posthumous literary works
nowadays. Pittsburg Chronicle. ,

always to be envied, a. F- -5
oi neuw uu

& 8l beauty Doctor
find Pierce's Favor

ite Prescription
has been hailed
by women as "aEE God -- send, to
their sex. It
gives the
strength and
health upon
which happy
motherhood ae--

It prac-icall- y

does
away with the
pains of mater-nft- y.

It enables
the mother to
nourish the in-fa-nt

life de-
pending on her,
and enjoy the
hourly happi-
ness of watch-
ing the develop-
ment of a per-
fectly healthy
child.

Mr. Orrin Stile,
of Downiiur. Dunn

Co., Wis., writes: "I hive been intending to
write you ever since my baby was born in re

to what your 'Favorite Prescription' hasSrd for me. I cannot praise it enough, for I
have not been as weU for five years as I now am.
In July last I had a baby boy, weight n pounds,
ana I was only sick a short time, and since I got
up have not had one sick aay. I nave not naa
any internal trouble since I grot up. I was not
only surpnsea myseii out au oi my menas nere
arc surprurcu iu sec uic w wui.

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser, every
woman's friend, is sent free on receipt
of stamos to pay cost of mailing only.
Send 2i one-ce- nt stamps for book in pa
per covers, or 31 stamps in clotn Dina-ing- ,

to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y,

WHOLESALE PRICES CURREIT.

The anotations are aiwavs erven as accurately
as possible, bat the Bram will not be responsible
xor any variations irom toe imu marcet pnoe
of the articles Quotedjar The following qnotations represent
wholesale Prices generally, in making up
small orders hlgner Drioes nave to be charged.

Baqgibo- -.
8S Jute. O 8
standard - ... O
Burlaps 6 O 6M

WE8TERN SMOKS1
Hams t ! A 14
Sides Q 84
SboaraersV t O

UttX BA.L.IIUJ
Sides O H
o no aiders m v .8

BARRELS Spirits Turpentine
Second-han- d, each O 1 45
eecond-han- d machine & 1 BO

New New York, each....... 0 1 45
New City, each O 1 4

BKESWAI K A Si
BBICKH

'Wilmington IM US O 7 00
N'rthern '. 9 00 14 00

BUTTER
"North Carolina J a) O 25
Northern as O so

PORN HEAL
Per bushel, in sacks . . . O 574
Virginia Meal fk 57H

wnu.i ties i ounuio j 40 O 1CANDLES V
Sperm 18 O
Adamantine 8 Q II

CHEES- E- m
Nervier n Factory 13 Q IS
Dairy Cream 1SKO "dtate lUaO 13

COFFEE V Bt -
Laguyra IS O IB
Rlo 11 O 18

DOMESTICS
Sheeting, 4--4, V yard O SH
xarns. y nuncnois ss .... o to

EOG8 V dozen 8 O 12
FIS- H-, Mackerel, No. 1, V barrel.. . a 00 30 00

Mackerel, No. 1, half --bbl. 11 00 15 00
Mackerel, No. 8, barrel... 18 00 18 00
Mackerel, No. 8 half-bbl- .. 8 00 9 oo
Mackerel' No. a, fi barrel... is 00 14 oo
Mallets, V barrel 4 65
Mullets, V pork barrel 8 25
N. o. Roe Herring, f keg.. 3 00 s as
DryCod,t , s xo

" Extra..... 4 35 4 60
FLOU-R-

Low grade 3 25
Choice 8 75
Straight 4 00 4 15
First Patent 4 60 O 6 00

0LUK 9 10 11H
uttAtxi Dusnei

Corn, from store, bgs White 62V$
iar-ioa- in ogs wmre... & o oo
Oats, from store , 35 864
Oats, Bust Proof 40 42ajow reas iwHIDES S
Green salted... O iyi
Dry fllntT.T. 10 12
Dry situ sa s

HAT 9 100 t8
No 1 Timothy 100
Rice Straw 40 50
Eastern 90 1 00
Western... 90 1 oo
North River 90

HOOP IRON, ft B a. 34
Northern ?i 9
North Carolina 8 10

ulME. barrel l 16 1 80
LUMBER (city sawed) M ft

Ship Stair, resswed 18 00 SO 00
Rough edge Plank .. is 00 IS 00
west India cargoes, accord-

ing to quality 13 00 18 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 00 23 00
Scantling and Board, com'n 14 oo 16 00

MOLASSES 9 gallon
Barbadoss, In hegshead..... O 25
Barbadoes, In barrels 28
Porto Rico, In hogsheads.... 23. 30
Porto Bloo, In barrels 28 324sugar Mouse, in nogsneaas. is iSugar Hoase, in barrels.... 14 15
Syrup, In barrels 16 26

NAILS, w keg. Cut, 60d basis... 2 59
PORK, 9 barrel-C- ity

Mess 13 50 O 14 00
Rump 14 50
Prime 13 00

ROPE, B 10 22
SALT, 9 sack. Alum O 1 25

Liverpool . 90 95
American. 85 O 90
On 125 V Backs 60

BHINQLES, per M 5 00 6 60
Common 1 60 8 25
Cypress Baps,.,, 8 60 2 75

SUGAR, I8Undardaran'd 6
Standard A 64
White Extra C 15
Extra C, Golden.... 54
C Yellow.. 154

SOAP, 9 B Northern 34 4
STAVES. MW.'O. barreL... 6 00 14 09

R. O. Hogshead. 10 00
TIMBER, "JM feet Shipping,, 8 00 O 9 00

Common mill 4 00 5 01
Fair mill 6.00 6 00
Prime mill 650 760
Extra mill ..... 8 00 9 00

SHINGLES, N.C. Cypress sawed
9 M 6x24 heart 4 85 5 CO

" Sap 3 00 3 25
5x80 Heart 225 260" Bap..... 1 60 1 75

TALLOW, 9 S
WHISKEY, 9 gallon Northern 1 00 8 10

Possibilities.
The Anarchist Vive la anarchy!

Down with the law!
The Trust Magnate Hip! I'm with

you. The two of us together could
rule the earth. Philadelphia North
American.

A Blararer Man, Than Either.
Poet (at the window of a secondhand

book store) Schiller and Goethe for a
tenth part of their former price! Thank
heaven my poems haven't depreciated
In' value like that! Meggendorfer
Blatter.

Safe "Well, sir," remarked
the observant passenger, after watch-
ing the conductor collect eight fares
and ring up five, "you need never be
afraid of being struck by lightning."
"Why not?" asked the trusted em-
ploye. . "Because," replied the observ-
ant passenger, "It is evident you are
not a good conductor.
Press.

Glorious News
Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of

Washita, L T. He writes: . "Four
bottles of Electric Bitters has cured
Mrs. Brewer of scrofula, which had
caused her great suffering for years.
Terrible sores would break out on her
head and face, and the best doctors
could give no help; but her cure is
complete and her health excellent."
This shows what thousands have
proved, that Electric Bitters is the
best blood purifier known. It is the
supreme remedy for eczema, tetter, salt
rheum, ulcers, boils and running sores.
It stimulates liver, kidneys and bowels,
expels poisons, helps digestion, builds
up the strength. Only 60 cents. Sold
by R. E. Bellamy, Druggist. Guar-
anteed, f

O A & 3P Q 2. :
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BY WILLIAM H BERNARD.

jWljiklNGTUJi. H.-C- .

Friday Morkihs, August 10.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For President : '

WRLI AM J. BRTAK. of Nea.
For Vice-Preside-

ADLAI E. STEYEKSQN. of Illinois.

WHY WEELDTGTOH DESERTED
M'KTSLEY.

Senator Wellington, Republican,
of Maryland, is opposed to the re
election of McKinley and gives the
following reasons for his opposition:

"I am unalterably opposed to the
reelection of President McKinley
Bryan is a better man in every way
than McKinley, and I regard his elec-
tion as essential to the preservation of
the Republic

"I regard the Philadelphia platform
as a erave departure from the faith of
our fathers, it is not tne Kepuoiican-is- m

of Lincoln, but an endorsement
of the inimical policies foisted upon
the country by McKinley.

"I am anti imperialist. I do not
talk one way in Congress and an-

other way on the outside, nor do I
talk one way and act another. I am
not like old Hoar able to appeal to
the past and the future, and then
stultify myself. I see only the pres-
ent. Tha najrt in cnnn and tha fntnre
can take care for itself; but I'll help
take care of the present

"I am convinced there is a secret
alliance with England beyond any
doubt You remember the cry that
was raised against Cleveland of sub-
serviency to England. There was not
one-quart-er the ground for it that
there is for the same cry against Mc-
Kinley. He would not dare do a thing
that would be unacceptable to Eng-
land, for he is nothing more than an
English proconsul.

"President McKinley has betrayed
me. I was opposed to the Paris Peace
Treaty and would never have voted
for its ratification of my own volition.
I told the President so, and he induced
me to vote for it by solemnly pledging
me that it was not the intention of
himsel or the Government to forcibly
hold or permanently acquire the
Philippines.

"He further said that his personal
desire was to restore law and order in
the islands and then submit the matter
to Congress, with the idea of having itgrant absolute freedon and

to the Filipinos. With that
pledge from President McKinley I
voted for the treaty. Without it I
never should have done so.

"The resolution I offered' in the
Senate, and which was the basis of my
speech on the Philippine question, pro-
vided for exactly what the President
himself told ire he desired to bring
about

"Bryan is absolutely right on thegreat issue involved in this campaign,
and, with the money question at rest
for four years, he is a bigger, a better
and a safer man than McKinley. Even
if the money question were not settled,
Bryan is a man of too much sense to
undertake to tamper with the curren-
cy, Bryan is certain to be our next
President and I shall be glad to see
him elected.

"McKinley is totally unfit for the
office of President, because he is so
weak and vacillating that he can't
stick to an opinion over night If he
could know his own mind and be con-
sistent for twenty-fou-r hours at a time
he ming do, but such a thing is im-
possible with him, and for that reason
he if unfit to be President"

This, is a vigorous arraignment
and it ia a true bilL It is true on the
several counts, outside of the charge
that Wellington was betrayed by
McKinley in voting for the Paris
treaty. That rests on the veracity
of the Senator, and is doubtless
true for there Is corroborating testi-
mony in Mr. McKinley's record on
that question. Every one who has
read Mr. McKinley's utterances as
the Spanish war progressed and at
its close knows how he changed
front, contradicted and stultified
himselfjTiow he permitted himself to
be influenced to do one day what he
had declared the day before should
not be done. He admitted that
when the Peace Commission was
sent to Paris there was no intention
of asking for anything more than
a base of supplies at Ma-
nila, or in some other good harbor.
The thought of gobbling up the
archipelago never entered his head
nor the heads of his advisers until
after the commission arrived at
Paris. It was an afterthought
which they have tried to defend on
the ground that this Government
had put itself in such a position that
securing . possession . of the whole
group was a necessity and having se
cured possession of the group, they
try to justify war on the people of
the islands on the ground that this
government by assuming sovereignty
over the Philippines assumed obli
gations which made it imperative to
assert its supremacy at the muzzle

bslos: toston,quiet atll lbc. nei re
ceipu bales; Wilmington, nothing
doiug.net receipts - bales Philadelphia,
firm at 10 1 16c, net receipts bales ;

iSavii nab, nomnal at 9ic, net receipts
56 bales; New Orleans, firm at
9jc, net receipts 361 bales; Mo
bile, doing, net receipts
- bales; Memphis, firm tl 9c, net
receipts iu bales; Augusta, quiet atyc, net receipts 20 bales; Charles
ton, quiet at 9c, net receipts 4 bales

PRODUCE MARKETS.
By Telegraph to the Voniitig i'-.i-r.

New York, Aug. 9. Flour was
held with a little more confidence at
old prices, but remains slow of sale.
Wheat Spot firm: No. 2 red 82Hc.
Options market developed considerable
strength on an unexpected advance in
English markets, coupled with local
covering and liberal acceptances of
last nights offers. Speculative dull
ness in the afternoon brought reac
tions, but the market nevertheless
closed steady at c net advance ;March
closed 85 Mc: September closed 81 c:
December closed 83K& Corn Spot
firm 1 jno, 2 4554C: options were stronir
and higher on renewed bullish crop
reports, notably from Kansas, where
predicted rains did not materialize.
Closed firm at lc net advance; May
closed 40 c; September closed 44Jc;
December closed 41c. Oats - Spot firm ;
JN0.2 26: options slow but steadv. Lard
easy; Western steam $7 10; .August
closed $7 10,nommal ;refined easy; on
tinent $7 40. Rice firm. Butter
firm; creamery 1720c; State dairy
15gtl9c. Petroleum quiet.. Eggs
stead j ; State and Pennsylvania 1417
at mark, for average lots;Western 11

at mark for average lots. Pota-
toes steady; Southern $1 251 75;
LKng island $1 62X1 75. Fea
nuts steady; fancy hand picked 4c;
other domestic grades z44c. Cab
bage quiet; Long Island, per 100.
$1 752 25. Freights to Liverpool

Cotton by steam 25d. Cotton seed
oil was dull and nominal in the ab
sence of any trading interest. Quoted :

Prime summer yellow 35c; butter
grades nominal; off summer yellow
34c; prime winter yellow 4040c;
prime white 3940c;prime meal $25 00.
Coffee Spot Rio dull ; No. 7 invoice
9mc; mud quiet: Cordova nominal.
Sugar Raw firm; fair refining 4Jc;
centrifugal 96 test 4 13-- 1 6c bid; mo
lasses sugar 4c bid; refined firm.

Chicago, August 9. Higher cables.
good export engagements and rains
in the Northwest gave a firm tone to
a small wheat market to day, Septem-
ber closing at an advance of Jc.Corn was Lefped by continued hot
weather and closed fc higher. Fro
visions.declined a little for pork and
lard, ribs closing unchanged.

Chicago, Aug. 9. Cash quotations:
Flour dull. Wheat No. 2 spring

; JNo. 3 spring 7074C; No. 2 red77j78c Corn No. 2, c. Oats
No. 2 2222Hc; No. 2 white 24
24c; JMO. 3 White 2324cFork, per barrel $11 70fiill 75.

Lard, per 100 fts, $6 756 77.
Short rib sides, loose, $7 057 35.
Dry salted shoulders, $6 757 00.
Short clear sides, boxed. Z7 607 70.
Whiskey Distillers' finished goods.
pei gallon, $1 23J.

The leading futures ranged as fol
lows opening, highest, lowest and
closing: Wheat No. 2 August 75,
7534'. 75, 75c; September 74M74, 76K. 75, 76K76; October
7777X, 77, 76M, 77c. Corn No. 2
August 68, 68, 38, 38cU5eptem-be- r

38a38, 385383i 38, 38c; Oc
tober 3738. 38tf, 37. 38c Oats

August 21&, 21&21M. 215. 215' :
September 23, 21, 22
23Xc; October 225. 223. 22. 22cM.
Fork, per bbl September $11 70, 11 75.
11 67, 11 75; October $11 72yi, 11 80,
1172X. 11 80. Liard. per 100 lbs Sep
tember $6 80, 6 80, 6 75,677; October
$6 82K, 6 82& 6 80, 6 82; January

6 6754, 67, 65, 6 67. Short rib,
100 lbs September $7 1254', 7 15,

10,715; October $7 10, 7 10, 7 05,
7 iu; January s;e 05, 6 10, 6 05, 6 10.

FOREIGN MARKET

Bt Cable to the Morning Stat .

Liverpool, August 9. 4 P. M.
Cotton Small business ; prices higher.
American middling fair. 6 3 33d:
good middling 5 25-32- d; middlingoa: low middling 5J4d: good ordi
nary 5d; ordinary 5 3 led. The sales
of the day were 4.000 bales, of which
200 were for speculation and export
and included 3.400 bales American.
Receints 4.000 bales, including 3 finn
Ibales American.

Futures opened steady and closed
quiet but steady. American middling
(1. m. c) August 5 26-64(- a5 27-rU- d

seller; August and September 5 58 64d
seller; September and October 5 53-6- 4

5 54-64- d buyer; October and Novem
ber 4 43 64d seller; November and De
cember 4 37 64014 38 64d seller: De
cember and January 4 34 644 35 64d
seller; January and February 4 32-6- 4

4 33 64d seller; February and March
4 31-64- 4 S2 64d buyer: March and
April 4 8U644 31 64d value: Anril
ana may 4 za oi! au 64d buyer.

MARINE.
ARRIVED. v

Clyde steamship Oneida. StaDles.
Georgetown, H Q Smallbones.

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Receipts of Naval Stores and Cotton
Yesterday.

W. & W. Railroad 14 casks snirita
turpentine, 2 barrels tar, 8 barrels
crude turpentine.

W. C. & A. Railroad 31 casks
spirits turpentine, 74 barrels rosin, 19
barrels tar. 49 barrels cm Ha tnrnitn.
tine. 4 -

A. & V. Railmarl 9.3 .ac.W
turpentine, 173 barrels rosin, 7 barrels
Mr.

- whmia. aputwtui- -
pentine, 66 barrels rosin, 2 barrels
iarv4u oarreiscruae turpentine.

Steamer W. T. Daggett 20 casks
spirits turpentine, 84 barrels rosin,
10 barrels tar, 38 barrels crude tur-
pentine.

Schooner Leah 12 barrels tar, 48
barrels crude turpentine.

v. .LiarKins Flat 10 casks spirits
turpentine, 64 barrels rosin, 10 bar-
rels tar, 10 barrels crude turpentine.

rosin, 461 ; barrels tar, 60 barrels ; crude

C3 uSU. tr
BeamtU Vcu Hate Always Bocgfef

SlgBatna

ness. Tne canoiaaie cnosen was per-
sonally unexceptional, his loyalty
to our principles was beyond question
and bis career had been a long exem-
plification of them. Manifestly it was
my duty to support that nomination.'
Acting upon this conviction, I went
before the Silver Republican Conven-
tion and succeeded in persuading it
to not nominate me, and the Vice
Presidential question was. finally re-

ferred to the Silver Republican Na-
tional Committee with full powers.
Later in the night this committee
placed the name of Mr. Stevenson on
its ticket as candidate for Vice Presi
dent

"This recital clearly develops the
situation as it now is. Everybody
knows that either Mr. Stevenson or
Mr. Roosevelt is to be the next Vice-Preside- nt

of the United States. I am
expected to take a laborious part in the
campaign. I shall, of course, advo-
cate the election of Bryan and Steven-
son. The Democratic convention, be-

fore which I was a candidate, nomi-
nated Bryan and Stevenson. The Sil-

ver Republican party, of which or-

ganization I was the official head for
nearly four years, has nominated Bry-

an and Stevenson. In what light
should I appear before the American
people if, while advocating the elec-

tion of one ticket I should be going
through the ferm Of running' on an
othert Nobody in the United States
would think I had the slighest chance
ofbaing elected, and nobody would
believe that I considered myself seri-
ously as a candidate unless at the
same time he believed me to be abso-
lutely lacking in common sense.
Whom could such a phantom candi-
dacy deceive? What respect should I
deserve, indeed, if in such a matter I
should attempt to deceive anybody
whatsoever? I know the People's
party to be composed of men
most exceptionally keen and ex-

pert in political judgment So' ob
vious a sham could not elude their
vision. Either tney wouia resent my
implied uncomplimentary estimate of
them or they would be justified in
terminer nnA of me. which could re
suit oniy in injuring the cause which
it haH hAn thA nrofeaaed obiect of
my mistaken folly to advance. Con-
sistency and candor in politics there
fore, my own self-respec- t, a proper
riAfArAnrA tn the PaotiIa rjartv and a
sincere regard for the welfare of the
cause of political reform in the United
States, all counsel that I now respect- -

fnllv mnli in vmip hands thn hrtnnr.
able trust which your great party com- -

mittea to me in contempiauon oi a
different complexion of affairs than
that which has resulted."

This is the language of a man
who is more anxious for the success
of the principles he advocates and
the cause he has at heart, than for a
little cheap distinction, in leading a
forlion band. What action the
committee will take, whether it will
put up some other dummy in place
of Mr. Towne, is not yet determined,
but if they decide to put up a dum-

my perhaps Marion Butler, who has
played out in this section, might feel
flattered by the distinction (?)

CHEERED ALL ALONG THE LINE
The journey of Wm. J. Bryan

from his home in Nebraska to In-

dianapolis, Ind., where the notifica-
tion ceremonies took place, Wednes-

day, was a series of ovations, thou-

sands of enthusiastic people greet
ing him at every town and station
along the line, culminating in a
grand reception at Indianapolis,
where thousands of Democrats from
other cities and other States as
sembled to honor him and his asso-

ciate on the ticket, Adlai E. Ste
venson, of Illinois.

This might be called the opening
of the campaign, and it opens au
spiciously if there be any significance
in popular demonstrations, or in
popular enthusiasm. The name of
Bryan is even more talis manic
now than it was four years
ago, when he electrified the
country, and aroused an enthusiasm
never before witnessed in a campaign
in this country; but then he appeal
ed to and had the following of Dem
ocrats and free silver men, while now
he appeals to and has the following
of patriots, regardless of past polit
ical affiliations.

As an illustration of this there
was a meeting of anti-Imperiali- sts

held in Boston, Tuesday, where the
principal speech was delivered by

and ex-Sena- Bout-wel- l,

who advocated the overthrow
of the Republican party because it
had betrayed and deserted its prin-
ciples. Among the ringing resolu-
tions adopted was the following:

"We believe that free silver is less
serious than free slaughter; we depre-
cate the appeal to the pocket at home
ana to tne cannon abroad ; the doctrine
ma Americans can be made rich by
taxation and Filipinos righteous by
force, and the practice of assimilation
of lower races in Asia and the malevo
lent dissipation of higher ideas in
A m a4a .n asjs. av mm

This is tantamount to a declara
tion for Bryan and voices the senti-
ments of thousands of anti-Imperial- ist

Republicans throughout the
country.

A Life anA Xteatb Vlgjxt.
Mr. W. A. Hines. of Manchester,

Ia., writing of his almost miraculous
escape from death, says: "Exposure
after measles induced serious lung
trouble, which ended in Consumption.
I had frequent hemorrhages and
coughed night and day. All my doc
tors saia x must soon aie. men i be-
gan to use Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, which completely
cured me. I would not be without it
even if it cost $5.00 a bottle. Hun-
dreds have used it on my recommenda-
tion and all say it never fails to cure
Throat Chest and Lung troubles."
Regular size 60c and $1.00; Trial bot-
tles 10c at R. Rv Bellamy's Drug
Store. - f


